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Wooden tabs attract mould and mould spoils butter. A

"woody" taste is also absorbed from the tub. Exposed but-
ter, whether in tubs or prints, never retains its freshness and purity. '

In making Meadow Cold But-
ter strict attention is given to
cleanliness. From the pasture
to the package care
is constantly exercised. Nothing harmful ever comes in contact
with the milk or cream.

Meadow Cold Butter is a pure product from a model cream-
ery. It is packed directly into airtight packages which preserve
its fresh, delicious flavor and natural sweetness. Ask your dealer
friL BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY,

10th and Howard Sta.
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SPORTS DF 1 DAY.

iS NTS ON THK RINKINU TRAC KS

!llr Spanker Wlna the Southassptoa
Handicap at Jamaica.

NEW YORK, Oct. olly Spanker,
1) uvlly played at 18 to 6, won the Houth-- a

. lton handicap, mile and a sixteenth, at
J i nalca today, defcatlm, UiBt yeurs futur-i.- y

winner. Hamburg Uel'e. Wotan made
1. e running to the stretch, where Kedfern
on Dolly Spanker, who had ben trailing
t..o neiu, moveu up atons; tue ran anu won

.ily by two lengtha from Oithodox, with
lnmburg Be Ife third two lengiiis away.

ihe first mile and a quarter race ever
ti n over the track was run today and
Fionewai:, a 60 to 1 shot, won, driving by a
fcc.td. from Coverland Time:

jockey Martin was suspended for two
dtiS fir running at the barrier in the
t .d race. Results;.

i Irst race, six furlongs: AsMndnn (7 to
( won. New York second, Israelite third.
1, ue: 1:13.

Second race, mile and a quarter: Stone-
wall (60 to 1) won, CloverUuid second, Ulls-U- ti

third. Time: 3:08.
Third race, five and a half furlongs, ser-

ins: Diamond (5 tu lj won, Belligerent
eu.ond. Time: 1:07.

fourth race, the Southampton handicap.
rt... and a sixteenth: Dolly Bpanker Utj
to u) won. Orthodox second, Hamburg Eell
ti.ird Time: l:4tt.

1 Ifth race, five and a hah furlongs: Flor-)- U

(8 to 6) won. Inspiration second. Sun-ra- y

third. Time: 1:0ft.
t.lxth race, mile und seventy yards:

Water Pansy (7 to 2) won. Spring Silk sec-cn- i,

8tepyay third. Time: 1:.CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Results at Worth!
First race, six and a half furlongs:

II .rum Scarum (9 to It won, Raviana Bec--c
.d, Annie Alone third. Time: 1:23.'
Second race, mile and a sixteenth:

fill (9 to 1) won, Fox Meade second, re

third. Time: IAH.
Third race, six furlongs: Mayor Johnson

(li to 1) won, Husk second. The Crisis third.
Tiie: 1:12.

Fourth race, one mile: Federal (6 to 1)
Wyii. Idle second Harney third. Time:

: 4. . .

Fifth rac, one mile:- Docile 47 to 6) won,
L igora second, Silv-er- . Meade third. Time:'tlxth race, five and a half furlongs:

M hael Byrnes (5 to 1) won. Colons! Hud- -
pert second, Simplicity third. Time: 1:7.

bT. LOUIS, Oct. 19. Results at' Delmar
VirkP .'

i Irst race, five furlongs: McOetta (9 to
t) won. Wakeful second, Annls Quum third,
'line: 1:03&.

Eecond race, five and a half furlongs.
pu.se: St. Flor (13 to 1) won. Jack Mora a
a ond, Lady Ixu third. Time; l:lSi.

Third race mile and s,

r ling: Lemon Qlrl (7 to 2) won. Second
M t second, Uolden Light third. Time:
Iw .

l ourth race, aeven furlongs, handicap:
Pretension (7 to 1 won. Commodore sec-cr.- d.

Tern's Rod third. Time: 1:27.
Fifth race, mils and a sixteenth, selling:

InKolthrlft (6 to 1) won, Bengal second.
Canyon third. Time: 1:48.

Llxth rsce, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Tender Crest (8 to 1) won, lvernla

Miss Manners third. Time: 1:22.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. sulU at Elm

Tl'ge:
First race, six furlongs: Van Ness (8 to 6

won, Robin Hood second, Joe Gone third.
Tltia: 1:14ft..

Kerortl race, mile and a sixteenth: HanaWagner (2 to 1) won. Payne second. Went-- r
i Duk third Time: 1:60.

Third race, aeven furlongs: 'Undo Char-
ley (18 to 6) won, Olrdlretone second, No
TV'imp.r third. Time: 1:22'.

Four.h race, the Priests ef Pallas stake,
mi milt: Otto Stlfel (8 to 1 won, Alma
Dufou- - (1 to 1) San Nicholas (2 to
1) ihlrd. .Ttme: -

Fifth race, steeplechase, handicap at a
n.nrter mll: Freeolln (9 to 10) won, Mrs.nnnan second. Schwariwald third. Time::'.Sixth race, five furlongs: Lou Merrill (20
to l) won, Doctor C. second, slacene third.
TI ne: l:u6.

MfTO MAY CHALLEMJK AGAIN

fir Theinna Sara He la Still Searching;
i ' (or Designer.

T ONDON, Oct. 19 Discussing the proba-MMtl- ea

ff a challenge for the America'scun, the Yachting World says:. , . ... . ."Ifflnv hut', tnb an I r. .4 Y. 1

propoKslH Imd been definitely shelved so
f)-- as Sir Thomas Lip ton was concerned- -

t 4here la leas Justification for the as- - i

aimrtlon that his regretable Withdrawalpins the tota; collapso of all challemrea
o' sn immediate reopening of the contest

nneth M. Clarke, one' of the foremost
Clvde racing owners, dropper! his aspira-
tions when f.lpton moved again, but his

In .this International phase of thesrort remains unabated, and recent nego-t- l'lions bringing It well within the bounds
o nosalbillty that he may enter the con-
test."

blr Thomas Llpton waa shown the Yacht--
World's article today, and said to the

Press that It Is utterly Incor-re- (
to assume that he has abandoned the

I ''"a of chullsnginx for tue America's cup.
JH had, he SHld. faced great difficulties in
securing a designer, hut he hxd not given
VP. lie had given George L. Watson carte

IT'S YOUR HEALTH
That's at stake ""n y u?si-- t

nli men t of the Htoruacb, Liver and
ItnweU. 'You think you can work thpiu
off. Don't be deceived. Nature needs
HKHlstaneo at once or nerlous illness will
piiow.f Cet a bottle of

Hostettjrs
.

Bitters

4 3 from your drug
aiUMAXH fWt iodsy and

tuka dose before
each meal and at
bedtime. It will
strengthen the
"inner inau" and
positively cure

Flatulency,
Poor Appetite,'

f Indigestion.
Constlpatlofl,
Dyspepsia, .

Insomnia and
!! ' Uver Troubles.

.Weak womea 1 11

find t e Hitter
uneaotUlud tor re-
storing- monthly
regularity. -

A Tub of Trouble
disagree-

able

A Package
of Purity

scrupulous

Stomach

blanche In the matter of curing a boat.
and was at 111 hopeful of success.

HARKESS RACKS AT MEMPHIS

Bonnie Russell Wlna the Dividend
Stakes (or SittO Trottera.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 19. The Dividend
stakes, for 2:20 trotters, and the Magnolia
stakes, ror Z:14 trotters, were aeciueo. ai
the Memphis Driving Park today. Bonnie
Russell, driven by Scott Hudson, won the
former and Lizonjero the latter In straight
heats. Both horses were favorites.

The third race, for 2:07 pacers, went over
until tomorrow after Belle Mc, King Direct
and Suhlnk S had each won a heat. The
Hiiinh in iha first and second heats of the
contest was exciting, Belle Mc and King
Direct pacing uimosi as a team. Sphlnk B
won the third Jieat with aometning to
spure.

Prince Alert, with Curry In the sulky, at-
tempted to lower his own pacing record of
1M. Accompanied by a runner, the horse
negotiated the mile In 2:01 flat.

Lou Dillon has recovered from the attack
Of "thumps" from which she suffered Tues-
day in-th- race with Major Delmar. She
was taken out of her etull today and logged
slowly around the track. ,

Summary:
Dividend stake. 2:20 trot, 12,000, two In

three; .
Bonnie Russell, b. g. (Hudson) l l
Brilliant Girl b. m. (Curry) 2 2
Clarence S (Sanderson) 3 8
Ozone, b. h. (Foote) , 4 4

John Caldwell, b. h. (Thompson) ds
Time: Z.lWi, f.WA.
Magnolia stako, 2:14 trot, $2,000, two In

thrao: ..(-.- .

Llzeronjero, b. g. (Howard) .
Angiola, b. m. (Ames) 8 1
L'.-.iu-

. b. m. (Curry) . 2 6

John Mc, b. g. (Qeers) 4 8
I. any fatcne, d. m. (,CKer,f a i
Turly, b. g. (Madison).., 6

Tlnu: 2:084, x:u.
- Pacing 2:oi class, purse $1,000. two In three
(unfinished): i

Sphlnk 8, b. g. (Spear) .. J 1

King Direct, blk. h. (Qeers) 2 1 1
Belle Mc. b. m. (Laird) 1 8 8

Dry Monopole, br. h. (Curry)-- . J 8
Oregon Maid, b. m. (Mason) 5 6 4
Don N, to. g. (Valentine) 4 8dr

Time: Z:04i, z:wtt.
Pacing, 2:1 class, to wagon, amateur

drivers, two In three (unfinished)'.
Angus Pointer, b. g, (Mr. Billings) t 1

Baron Grattor.. b. g. (Mr Jones) 1 I
Morning Star. br. g. (Mr. Devereaux)...8 8

Time: 2:06, 2:04tt. , .

Prince Alert, to beat 1:69V4. pacing. Time
by quarters: 0:30, 1:00. 1:29. 2:01.

HARVARD DEFEATS YALE AT GOLF

Crimson Team Wlna Championship
(or Seventh Time. .

HAMILTON, Mass., Oct.. 19. Harvard
won the Intercollegiate golf championship
for the seventh time today, defeating Yale
In the tlnal round of team matches on the
links of the Myopia Hunt club by a score of
13ra to 7. Three Harvard men and two
Yale players won their matches, while the
leaders of the twj teams, H. C. Egan and
Max Behr. were even up at the end of the
day's plav of thirty-si- x holes.

The Crimson victory was flue to the
steady work of Malcolm McBurnle. W.
Egan and W. C. Chirk, all three of whom
won their matches decisively.

The Yalo winners were W. Clow and R.
Abbott.

The great contest of the day waa between
H. Chandler Egan, the national champlqn
and captain of the Harvard team, and
Mhx Behr, who led the Yale playera. t -

The match waa not only close, but well
played, both morning and afternoon, the
players being even up at. the end of each
eighteen holes. Behr was two up at the
end of the first nine holes, whl'e Egan ob-
tained a lead of three at the twenty-sixt- h.

Then Behr, by playing par golf, won
four holes In succession and took the lead.
Egan squared matters on the thirty-secon- d

hole, while the next two were halved, one
of them being played brilliantly and the
other very poorly, It looked like a victory
for Yale when Behr won the thlrty-alxl-

four strokes to Ave, but Egan laid his sec-
ond shot onto the home green and, taking
the usual two puts, won the hole and
squared the match. Summary of day's
Plfty:
' Harvard IT C. Egan, 0; Malcolm y,

6; V. E. Egan, 4; W. C. Chick.
3H: A. L. White, 0; Fay Ingalls. . Totals,
134.

Yale Max Bohr. 0: A. M. Reld. 0: Bruce
C. Smith. 0: M. W. Phelps. 0: W. Clow.
14; R. Abbott,, 6H. Totals, 7.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

n tn8 0n"n Bowling association alleya
Ist evening the Onlmods put on their new
P,?'" h'' no wo" three games from
lPe Woodmer of the World. Tonlsht the

"u union nioc taras win meet
on the same alleys for the championship
In the city league race for the month ot
October. Score:

ONIMODS."
1st. 2d. d.

Return 2:n 176 221
Gideon , . 212 1T0 157
Ojerdle 183 1!K 17
Jones 175 19 237
Chandler 24D 158 liil

Totals .1,040 886 962
W. O. W,

1st. 2d. 8d.
McKelvey lHrt ne m
Johnson 1 1S5 158
Yates 134 177 136
Hrlnk , 178 . 119 167
Blupenhorst 201 184 177

Totals 876 830 832

yMarch"i 146
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Lou Dillon Not Dangerasklr III.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. fromthe Memphis Driving park today Indioate

tnut the Ixu Dillon is not danger-oiml- y
111. The sickness which attacked the

appa-rSnt-

iy

.VeeTed h'speed urn I yVale"

.vkra...s
Igarka durltiar the it
Hkely Owner uVlbn l 1m1U":

..i-- fi
'L."8-wl-

Uvw...y... -- . '. aiuw on.

Foot Ilall Games.
BT. LOUIS. Oct Washingtonuniversity eleven of St. Louis defeated theDrury college eleven of Springfield, Mo .

at the World's fair Stadium by the score
of 36 to 0.

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Oct. 19 Foot ballscore: University of Michigan, 72; Amer-
ican College of Medicine of Chicago,

Kroh Defeats Bbr at Pool.
ST. IOTIS. Oct. 19. In today's stthe championship tournument JeromeKiogh dofVnted Grant Eby by a score of 125

to id. Kby made noma good frames, but
his playing was generally far that
of his opponent. Charles Weston and
Thomas liuenlun will tomorrow nUbL

. 11,1

Murder la Mlaooarl.
Oct. McKen-si- e,

s ye'.ng man, confessed today that he
had shut John Sinllhers, a farmer, on the
latter place ner iierr. and declared thai
ha had Leea influenced by Sinlthers' wlto
to commit the deed. Sinlthera was shot
several days ago. and died today, when

was arrested. McKonale says he
shot Smllhera from behind as the latter
was walkias In the fluid.
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FROM OUR LETTER BOX

Roosevelt and Victory.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Oct M.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I have just returned
from a trip through Wyoming and Roose
velt's name la the only one to be heard.
South Dakota will also him a large
majority, and so also will Nebraska. I will
be down in Nebraska in a few days, and
you may depend on it that 1 will put tn
some good work, particularly with my
countrymen. Since July 23 I have done all
in my power to forward the election of
Rcosevelt. and again warn my countrymen
and the laboring close In general not to
imagine that Parker will see them out of
the wilderness. Look at the character of
the men surrounding him they lied to
Bryan at St. Louis, they will also He to the
people; they will say everything that Is
nice to the worklngman so that they may
get his vote.

Parker is willing to take them all upjnto
a very hlgn mountain ana snow mem an
the benefits that will result to the people
If he is elected, but if the people are wise
they will Judge the future by the past, and
Judging it by the past how can they sup-

port Parker7 Let the people say to him:
"Begone, Parker! For we will see to it
that you are not president." Elect Parker
and Hill will then be president and Sheehan
secretary of statetwo of the most unscru-
pulous men In the country. My friends, be
wis in your deliberations and determined
in your exertion for ;the preservation of
your liberty. Enlist yourselvec under the
banner of reason; use every method In your
power to secure the election of Roosevelt.
Remember Grover, and if you do Roosevelt
will be his own successor and the country
will be safe. H. H. . BARRY.

Taken Issue on Buffalo Conntr- -

MILLER, Neb., . Oct. 18. To the Editor
of The Bee: I noticed an article in the

World-Heral- d the other day under the head-
ing, "The Tide Haa Turned." I should
judge by the article that the name signed
to it, "C. C. Carrtyr," is v fictitious, for his
tatementt surely are when he say that

there are hundreds of pronounced repub-
licans In this section who are going to
vote against, their party on state Issues.
I should like to know how strong his
is in the statements he makes. I live In
Buffalo county myself I do not believe
He is correct, and I am willing to pay for
any mistake I may make.

, E. C. CROSS.

Election Time In Ohio.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 18. To the Editor

of The Bee: I see an article in The Bee,
placing the state of Ohio In the October
column. I think September was the time
for its election. I am interested, as there
are oysters up, to be decided In your
columns. GEORGE FARNER.

Ana. Best information is that Ohio was
in the October column, although for many
years now in the November column.

Offer for Dea Moines Franchise.
DE8 MOINES, la.. Oct. 19. (Special.)

If the Des Moines holders are willing to
sell the franchise of the base ball team to.
one man at 10 per cent advance over the
options held at the present time by C. H.
Myrlck for the proposed purchase by Can-tillo- n,

they can do so.
Dr. Rawson made the offer this morning

and at any time that the club will turn
over the stock to him at the price the
conditions named In the options, he will
hand over the cash p'.us 10 ptr cent of the
value of the options.

OF THE

Fair la Nebraska and Kansas Today
and TouAor row Warmer

morrow.

WASHINGTON. Oct. of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Kansas and. 'South D-
akotaFair Thursday and Friday; warmer
Friday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Thursday;
colder in the east portion; Friday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thurs-
day and Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 19. Official record of tem
perature and preopltuuon compared with
me corresponaing uuy of the met three
years: 1901. 1908. J902. 1W1.
Maximum temperature .66 86 tirt 70

Minimum temperature ; 43 48 48 47

Mean temperature ..... . 49 66 67 68
Precipitation . .17 . 00 . 00 .t

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thic day since March 1:
Normal temperature 63

Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.. I.k2 Inehc.
Reports from Stations at T p.

; KlaCTcleney '
15 Ssince

""'4"!K6 H
i lum rainiuii vuice iattriru uit uc.

Deficiency since March J. 23 Inches
Kxcess cor. period, 1903 1.12 Inches

669
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FORECAST WEATHER
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"16 65 .08
60 M ..
60 l .10
40 44 .(It
48 60 ,0U
48 64 .WJ
(0 u .00
4K bo .(Ml

s 74 T
bO 7! .110

4'i 62 M
64 (.1 .34
4ii 60 T
6 60 K'
4M 64 .0U
60 60 ,0U

,3 14 .00

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHliH.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, clear
.Cheyenne, part cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear ..
Hapld City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wllliston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. 1'uul, raining
Davenport, part cloudy
ninui i ny, raining ,.

I Havre, clear
Helena, clear ,
blsmarck, clear
Ualvselon, clear V

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
. A, WELSH, Local Forecaster.

TAFT WILL GO TO PANAMA

President Instruct Secretary of War to
Visit the New Republic

ALL DIFFERENCES ARE TO BE SETTLED

Letter of Instruction Tells What
Shonld Be Accomplished In Way

( Understanding Between
the Nations.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. The following
letter haa been sent by the president to
the secretary of war after a conference
with the secretary of state and the secre-
tary of war in respect to the conditions in
Panama:

WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON. D. C.
Oct. 18. Sir: By executive order of May 9,
194, I placed under your immediate super-
vision the work of the Isthmian Canal com-
mission, both in the construction of the ca
nal and in the exercise of such govern-
mental powers as It seemed necessary for
the I'mted States to exercise under thetreaty with the republic of Panama In the
canal strip. There Is ground for believing
that In the execution of the rights con-
ferred by the treaty the people ot Panama
have been unduly alarmed at the effect of
the establishment of a government In the
canal strip by the commission. Apparently
they fear lest the effect be to create out of
part of their territory a competing and In-
dependent community which shall injuri-
ously affect their business, reduce theirrevenues and diminish their prestige as a
nation. The United States is about to con-
fer on the people of the state of Panamaa very great benefit by the expenditure of
millions of dollars In the construction of the
canal. But this fact must not blind us to
the Importance of so administering the au-
thority given us under the treaty with
Panama as to avoid creating any suspicion,
however unfounded, of our Intentions as to
the future.

Intentions of I'nlted States.
We have not the slightest Intention ofestablishing an Independent colony In the

middle of the state of Panama, or of exer-
cising any greater governmental functionsthan are necessary to enable us to con-
veniently and safely construct, maintainand operate the canal under the rightsgiven us by that treaty. Least of all do we
desire to Interfere with the business andprosperity of the people of Panama. How-ev,eI- L

ar Just construction of the treaty
might enable us to go, did the exigencies
of the case require It, In asserting theequivalent of sovereignty over the canal
'"'P. it is our full Intention that the rights

which we exercise shall be exercised withall proper care for the honor and Intei
es,f" of the people of Panama.The exercise of such powers as are givenus by the treaty within the geographical
boundaries Of the rennhlln of Panama mnv
easily, if a real sympathy for both the pres-
ent and future welfare of the DeoDlo of
Panama Is not shown orentn (ilntrunt fit th
American government. This would seri-
ously Interfere with the success of ourgreat project In that country. It Is of theutmost Importance that those who are ultl- -
mately resDonslhle for the nnlirv nurmail
siiuuiu nave ai nrst nana as trustworthy In-
formation as can be obtained In recrarrl tn
the conditions existing in Panama and theattitude and real Interest of the people ofthat state. After a conference with thesecretary of state und vnursiplf T hnvn enn- -
cluded that It will be of great advantage If
you can visit me isthmus of Panama Inperson and hold a conference with thepresident and other governmental authori-
ties of the republic of Panama.

Wants an Early Start.
Tou are authorized In dolus- - this to take

with you such persons as you desire, .famil-
iar with the conditions In the Isthmus, whomay aid you with their counsel. Th
earlier you are able to make this visit the
better. The secretary of state will Instruct
the United States minister at Panama to
render you every assistance in his power,
and the governor of the canal strip, Gen-
eral Davis, will, of course, do the same
thing. You will advise the president of
the republic what the policy of this gov-
ernment Is to be ahd assure him that it la
not the purnose of the United States tn
take advantage of the rights conferred upon
is Dy tne treaty to interrere with the we-
lfare and prosperity of the state of Panama
or of the cities of Colon and Panama. You
will make due report of the result of your
visit on your return. Very truly yours,

To the Secretaiji; fol "War.
Senor Obaldleralnister of Panama to the

United States,'" held a conference with the
secretary of state and secretary of war
subsequept to the' receipt of this letter, and
the secretary of war invited the minister
to accompany him on his trip to Panamr.
It is Impossible to say exactly when the

r
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secretary of war can leave for Panama,
but probably on November It

Members nf Party.
While definite arrangements have not ye

been made for Secretary Taffs trip, It Is
hla purpose to go to Panama on the army
transport Sumner from New York. Sec-
retary Taft Is authorized by the president
to take with him whomever he pleases In
connection with the work at hand, and
while the personnel, of the party has not
been arranged, it Is certain to be a- large
one. Representing Panama will be Minis-
ter Ohaldla. Admiral John Walker will go
as a representative of the canal commis-
sion. Judge Charles Magoon, the law of-
ficer of the commission and of the bureau
of Insular affairs, who has been of much
assistance In framing orders and regula
tions for the canal strip, also will he of the
party. The members of the senate and
house committees dealing with Isthmian
affairs will be Invited, and as the entire
trip, it Is expected, can be made Inside of
a month, and as little legislation la ex- - "

pected within the first two weeks of the
approaching session of congress, It Is be-
lieved the committeemen will find time to
make the trip. One reason why Secretary
Taft desires the committee's attendance Is
because he feels that those who must legis-
late for the next two years concerning the
canal strip will be better qualified for this
Important work by a personal knowledge of
conditions on the Isthmus.

There were rumors Immediately on the
publication of the president's letter to the
effect that Secretary Toft's trip was caused
by friction between the three controlling
elements on the Isthmus fhe Panama gov-
ernment, the American minister and the
canal commission but Secretary Taft ex-
plicitly denied this. ,

Oets a New mr,
Judge Troup has set the seal of officialapproval on a change In the name of oneHarry Greenfield or Nathan Greenfield orEdward Greenfield. This gentleman couldnot have been listening during the christ-ening, for he has been apparently uncer-

tain since that time as to which was tilsj
real given name. Being unable to tell theanswer, he asked the court to rechrlstenhim Harry Green.

Bachmaa Appeals Case.
The case of the state against Charles M

Bachman has been appealed to the rilmriot
court. Mr. Bachman was assessed tfi and j

Altstadt. Louis Goldsmith slgnns the ap-
peal bond.

Constipation. Its Causs-- and Curt.
A person in order to be healthy must get rid

of the waste products (or poisons) of the body.
Nature hus provided four ways to get rid of
them: The Bowels, the Kidneys, the Bladder
and the nores of the Skin.

If the bowels become Inactive, that portion of '

the food which should be thrown off lies in the
Intestines and decomposes. cauKinir hlnmi nerv i

liver and kidney trouble, and closes the pores
of tbe skin, thus creating disease In the entiresystem.

You can immediately relieve and permanently
eure yourself of stubborn constipation or dis-
tressing stomach trouble and perfectly regulate
your kidneys and liver by taking one dose a day
of DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE. Any reader
of this paper can secure absolutely free a bottleby writing to Mrake Formula Co., Drake build-
ing, Chicac

A FREfc, trhr bottle alone has brought health
and vigor to many so you owe it to yourself toprove what It will do In your case.

Write the company this very day.

Mother Nature
Shrsi'Ws ...is a gooa gaiae to

follow. Pigs are a
natural laxative.
Shrader's Evaporated
Pig Powder Is as close
to nat ure as possible.

Jk. JiHC S, """s" remedies
awLnk."1 combined w th the

riilLsf- c'1 'axatlve qualities ol
(he llg maka It an
Ideal remady for con
stipation.

Fijf Powder '
Trial sla. 10s. ttmpla me. Largo alia. sta.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co
Omaha. Distributers.

For sal k? all druggtata.

JtMgfSi lotifcssW

7:45 A. M. 6:30 P. M.

8:00 A. M. 6:45 P. M.
7:35 P. M. 7:00 A. M.
7:50 P. M. 7:15 A. M.

WA
YOU AT

OTHER
Rates: $3.50

(rSale Ten Million Boxes aYear,

m)C, r- IJ'!"!
sUWt-;y.'4- i

CANDY CATHARTIC

PREVENT ALL BOV7EX TROUBLES.

.isiiiHa...

! ! I !GOING-- 1

r rS
HLtttoEWttJWfETr HOME

HE NEEDS A GUAUD1AN
The buBlBMa m&B who la tM bmsr to look nftor
kli hulth and pansnal comfort bmoo guardian

To notlco dtnaniff snd falling hair ! boaMth
kli Ides ot butlnes. Ltr wha Inonribl bsld-Do- n

coma k will wast slonr trying to ott--

jus ursRuoi r a

fcfllti

1"

Drl Stortt, Si te. Sc4 mc. (tens, to BEftMCIM C., UK I. DetreH, Kka,. for a MStslay

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL remeay that "kills the DoadrufT Oernt."

SHERMAN & DRUG CO.. Special Arntav.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER 8HOP3.

Are you staggering under the burden of a secret weakness which Is a slow
but sure drain on your strength and vitality? In your present condition are
you fit to hold a responsible position? Can anybody rely on you or can you
rely on yourself? Is your body almost wrecked and your brain in a whirl? It Is
terrible to be In this condition, but It Is still worse to allow it to continue and
become more aggravated, for it will then fill your whole life with failure, mis-
ery and woe. There are thousands of ruined and cheerless homes, tlKed with
discontent and unhapplness, lacking In love and companionship, through the
sexual weakness and physical Impairment of men whose years do not Justify
such a condition.

We make puny, weak men strong, and every vital organ perfect, inflltrat- -
Ing that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. IJo you want to ba
strong, possess nerves of steel, strength In every muscle, am-
bition, grit, energy and endurance. In order to make your life complete? We
have gladdened the hearts of thousands of young and mlddle-e-ge- d men who.
were plunging toward the grave, restoring them to perfect specimens of phys-
ical manhood, full of vim, vigor and vitality.

WE CURE QUICKLY AND THOROUGHLY.
Stricture, . Varicocele. Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to inheritance, evil habits, self- -
abuse, excesses or the result of speclflo or private diseases. .....

mVClll TATin I OFF If you cannot call Write for symptom blank,
Ltf loULI I lUll I MLL office Hours a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I30S Farnam St list I3th nd 14th St.. Omaha. Nab.

'
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READ

WILLIE IT TOO LATE, FOB. UEEPICTDS

om th rttlt w( bla own natleut. com ob t
bom aboaid look altar him. At flrvt 1M
daaaratf which I a onl!ou dlaa New
kro' Harplclda aooald b uaod. It rnra danrt-ra- g

and stop talllni hair by doatroylns th
daodrug firm. A ddlfMful kalr ariailng.
stops rrcHiNo istmi.i

f3
1

Ji
a. k

$13.80
SolJ

Day

UP

WORLD'S FAIR

LINE CAN.

SATURDAY,

CydlNC "GONE

Lv. Omaha Arr. 8:20 A. M. 9:C0 P. M.

Lv. Council Blufs Arr. 7:05 A. M. 8:45 P. M.

Arr. World's Fair Station Lv. 7:45 P. M. 9:15 A. M;

Arr. St. Louis Lv. 7:30 P. M. 9:00 A. M.

Cdmparo This Tlmo With Othor Linos.

Call ai Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address

E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.
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